2018 MDA Hay & Straw Directory

ALLEGANY COUNTY

Glen Savage Dairy, Inc.
Margaret W. Robison
15308 Mile Lane, NW
Mt. Savage, MD 21545
(301) 264-3770
Producer
No Delivery
Please call for details – 2007 Harvest, small square bales and round bales.

Ligonier Farms
Armand Smithberger
421 Wempe Drive
Cumberland, MD 21502
(301) 707 2495
Producer
Delivery Possible
Timothy/Brome/Orchard-2007-2008 Harvest-3000 small square bales-45-50 lbs
Alfalfa/Alfalfa Grass Mix-small square bales 45-50 lbs (available in 2008)
Alfalfa/Alfalfa Grass Mix-1st and 2nd cut-2007 Harvest-30 round bales-600 lbs
Horse quality Mix Grass
Now accepting contracts for 2008

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY

King Farm
Andy King
1171 Double Gate Road
Davidsonville, MD 21035
Producer/Dealer
No Delivery
443-336-4179 (Cell)
Orchard Grass-(100%)-1st cut-2014 Harvest-1500 small square bales-40 lbs
Orchard Grass-(80%)-3rd cut-2014 Harvest-400 small square bales-40 lbs

HAY AUCTION
So. Maryland Regional Farmers Market
every 1st and 3rd Saturday
Starting promptly at Noon
All types of Hay - Large and Small lots
Rt. 301 South, Cheltenham, MD
the old State Tobacco Warehouse next to Veterans Cemetery
For information, call the market at 301-372-1066

Triple-G Farm, LLC
William & Mary Ford
4584 Muddy Creek Road
Harwood, MD 20776
Baltimore County

James L. Hays
Hayseed Farm
2526 Paper Mill Road
Phoenix, MD 21131
410-527-0304
Dealer
Delivery Possible – Minimum of 200 bales
All types of hay and straw, sizes available for delivery.
High Quality Alfalfa and Alfalfa mix hay shipped from Western U.S.A. Excellent horse or dairy Hay.
Western Alfalfa
Hay and Straw for Landscaping

Glenn King
Glen King Hay & Straw, Inc.
15200 Dover Road
Reisterstown, MD 21136
410-833-9188
Producer/Dealer
Delivery Possible
All types of Hay and Straw-1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th cut-2014 Harvest-2,000 tons-round or square bales

Robert Streib
Dulaney Run Farm
12615 Dulaney Valley
Phoenix, MD 21131
410-592-6516
410-592-8425 (fax)
Producer
Delivery Possible
Alfalfa Grass (40%)-2nd and 3rd cut-2008 Harvest-200 large round bales-650 lbs
Grass (100%)-1st cut (no rain (outside))-2008 Harvest-100 large round bales-650 lbs
Timothy (100%)-1st cut-2008 Harvest-150 large round-600 lbs
Timothy (100%)-1st cut-2008 Harvest-1500 small square bales-50 lbs (21 Bale Bundles)
Alfalfa Grass (40%)-4th cut-2008 Harvest-50 large round bales-650 lbs (Cows – No Rain)

Calvert County

Howard Anderson
Poplars Farm
7141 Old Bayside Road
Chesapeake Beach, MD 20732
410-257-0173
301-503-0706 (cell)
Email: hay@poplarshay.com
Website: www.poplarshay.com
Producer
Delivery Possible
Nutritional Analysis Offered
Straw/Oaks-2nd cut, 2013 Harvest, 16 large round bales; 70 lbs
Orchard Grass-1st cut, 2013 Harvest, 19 large round bales, 80 lbs
Wheat Oats-1st cut, 2013 Harvest, 7 large round bales, 70 lbs
Orchard Grass, 2nd cut, 2013 Harvest, 63 large round bales, 80 lbs
Alfalfa-2nd cut, 2013 Harvest, 44 large round bales, 80 lbs
Sorgum-1st cut, 2013 Harvest, 63 large round bales, 70 lbs
Orchard Grass/Fescue-1st cut, 2014 Harvest, 30 large round bales, 80 lbs
Winter Wheat-1st cut, 2014 Harvest, 35 larger round bales, 70 lbs

Donald Gott
River View Farm
8515 Mackall Road
St. Leonard, MD 20685
240-434-2544
Producer
Orchard Grass-95%-1st cut-2014 Harvest-3000 small square bales-50 lbs
Orchard Grass-95%-2nd cut-2014 Harvest-1500 small square bales-50 lbs

Richard & Phyllis Horsmon
Horsmon Farm
1805 Parran Road
St. Leonard, MD 20685
410-586-0936
Email: hfarmnmums@comcast.net
Producer
Rye Straw-2007 Harvest-3000 square bales-35 lbs

Ronald Mattera
Meadow View Farm
1955 Emmanuel Church Road
Huntingtown, MD 20639
410-535-1527
443-532-6960 (Cell)
Email: rcmattera@verizon.net
Producer
Delivery Possible
Rye Straw-2014 Harvest-300 small square bales-40 lbs
Orchard Grass Hay-1st and 2nd cut-2014 Harvest-1,200 small square and round bales-45 lbs

HAY AUCTION
So. Maryland Regional Farmers Market
every 1st and 3rd Saturday
Starting promptly at Noon
All types of Hay - Large and Small lots
Rt. 301 South, Cheltenham, MD
the old State Tobacco Warehouse next to Veterans Cemetery
For information, call the market at 301-372-1066

CAROLINE COUNTY
Robert W. Krauss
River Bend Farm
24510 Williston Road
Post Office Box 291
Denton, MD 21629
410-479-3319
Email: kraussRBF@gmail.com
Producer/Dealer
Delivery Possible
Grass (100%) - 1st and 2nd cut-2013 Harvest-6,000 square bales-45 lbs

Phil Liske
24480 Pinetown Road
Preston, MD 21655
410-673-2002
410-829-4492 (Cell)
Email: puliske@gmail.com
Dealer
Delivery Possible
Timothy Grass-1st and 2nd cut-2013 Harvest-40,000 square bales-40 lbs

CARROLL COUNTY
Charles Brooks
New Life Farm
3935 Walnut Grove
Taneytown, MD 21787
(410) 750-2095
Producer
Delivery Possible
Wheat Straw-square bales

Bryon D. Laymon
1393 Old Westminster Road
Westminster, MD 21157
410-259-5121
Email: Molloylayman@aol.com
Producer
Delivery Possible
Nutritional Analysis upon request
Orchard Grass (30%)-1st cut-2014 Harvest-15,000 square bales-40 lbs
Orchard Grass (100%)-2nd and 3rd cut-2014 Harvest-10,000 square bales-40 lbs
Timothy/Orchard Grass (30%)-1st cut-2014 Harvest-5,000 square bales-40 lbs
Timothy/Orchard Grass (20%)-1st cut-2014 Harvest-1,500 large round bales-600 lbs
Canary Grass (10%)-2nd, 3rd and 4th cut-2014 Harvest-10,000 square bales-40 lbs
Wheat Straw-2014 Harvest-10,000 square bales-35 lbs

John Leannarda
3480 Sams Creek Road
New Windsor, MD 21776
(301) 509-7862
Website: info@JLdecks.com
Producer
Delivery Possible
Orchard Grass/Alfalfa mix-small square bales-50 lbs
Orchard Grass/Clover mix-large round bales
Orchard Grass/Clover mix-small square bales
Timothy-squares available July 2009

Nick Chilson
Chilson Fields Farm
3530 Chas Drive
Hampstead, MD 21074
410-374-3159
410-374-3173 (FAX)
Email: countryboynick@hotmail.com
Producer
Orchard (100%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-200 square bales-45 lbs
Orchard-2nd cut-2007 Harvest-expecting 500+ square bales
Rye Straw-2007 Harvest 300 square bales-45 lbs

Andrew H. Schneider
Andrew Enterprises
7428 Gaither Road
Sykesville, MD 21784
410-952-2933
Producer
Delivery Possible
Alfalfa (10%)-1st cut-2014 Harvest-800 square bales-43 lbs
Alfalfa/Grass (less than 3%)-2nd and 3rd cut-2013 Harvest-2,000 square bales-43 lbs
Wheat/Rye Straw-2012 Harvest-1,500 square bales-30 lbs

Robert M. Wheeler
Churchill Farms
1428 Deer Park Road
Finksburg, MD 21048
410-876-6202
410-302-3333 (Cell)
Producer
Delivery Possible
Orchard-1st, 2nd and 3rd cut-2013-2014 Harvest-Estimate 1000 square bales-40 lbs

CECIL COUNTY

Bob Miller
Chesapeake Gold Farms
41 Grove Miller Lane
North East, MD 21901
410-392-3355
millfarm@zoominternet.net
Producer/Dealer
Delivery Possible
Straw-2006 Harvest-small square bales-50 lbs
Alfalfa-2006 Harvest-small square bales-70 lbs
Grass-2006 Harvest-small square bales-65 lbs

William B. Pleasanton
1009 Middle Neck Road
Warwick, MD 21912
302-540-3906
Producer
Delivery Possible
Wheat Straw-2006 Harvest-10,000 square bales-45 lbs

John Peoples
759 Little New York Rd
PO Box 579
Rising Sun, MD 21911
410-658-4418
Producer
No Delivery
Email: peoples745@gmail.com
Straw-2013 Harvest-320 large square bales-500 lbs

Mickey Temple
63 Churchman Lane
Rising Sun, MD 21911
410-658-4260
410-658-9294 (fax)
Producer
Delivery Possible
Out of Field Discounts
Custom hay making
Available: Timothy/Orchard Grass; Timothy; Orchard Grass; Grass Hay. 1st cut-2009 Harvest-small square bales-50 lbs and 4x4 round bales
Harvest Starting approximately May 15, 2008.

CHARLES COUNTY

Harold Brent Garner, Jr.
Garner Farm
8645 Port Tobacco Road
LaPlata, MD 20646
301-934-2410
240-299-8383 (Cell)
Producer
Delivery Possible
Straw-2014 Harvest-40,000 square bales-40 lbs

Russell Shlagel
Shlagel Farms
12850 Shlagel Road
Waldorf, MD 20601
301-645-4554
301-751-3160 (Cell)
Email: shlagelfarms@msn.com
Web: www.shlagelfarms.com
Producer
Delivery Possible
Orchard Grass (100%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-1500 square bales-fescue free-45 lbs
Alfalfa (100%)-1st, 2nd and 3rd cut-2007 Harvest-1500 square bales
Orchard Grass (80%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-500 square bales-20% fescue
Orchard Grass (100%)-2nd cut-2007 Harvest-1000 square bales-fescue free
Straw Wheat-2007 Harvest-2000 square bales

HAY AUCTION
So. Maryland Regional Farmers Market
every 1st and 3rd Saturday
Starting promptly at Noon
All types of Hay - Large and Small lots
Rt. 301 South, Cheltenham, MD
the old State Tobacco Warehouse next to Veterans Cemetery
For information, call the market at 301-372-1066

DORCHESTER COUNTY

Max Schnoor, Jr.
Schnoor Farms
5152 Stone Boundary Road
Cambridge, MD 21613
410-463-0273
Email: Schnoorfarm@gmail.com
Producer
Delivery Possible
Wheat Straw-2016 Harvest-1,000 large square bales (3x3)-525 lbs
Orchard Grass 75% / Alfalfa 25% -2016 Harvest-14”x18” – 40 lbs – to be harvested (call)
**FREDERICK COUNTY**

**Shannon Bohrer**  
Winterbilt  
15436 Sixes Road  
Emmitsburg, MD 21727  
301-447-2177  
Producer  
No Delivery  
Timothy/Clover-1st cut-2009 Harvest-1,000 small square bales-45 lbs

**Richard Brandenburg**  
R.B. Farms  
6814 Picnic Woods Road  
Jefferson, MD 21755  
301-371-7704  
301-639-6448 (Cell)  
Email: ThreeDeeres@aol.com  
Producer/Dealer  
Delivery Possible  
Nutritional Analysis Upon Request  
Grass Hay-70%-1st and 2nd cut-2016 Harvest-800 large round bales-800 lbs  
Grass Hay-70%-1st and 2nd cut-2016 Harvest-800 small round bales-800 lbs  
Straw/Wheat-2016 Harvest-600 large round bales-600 lbs  
Straw/Wheat-2016 Harvest-600 small round bales-520 lbs

**James Burdette**  
Red Rock Farm  
12641 Creagerstown  
Thurmont, MD 21288  
301-524-4573  
Email: redrockhay@yahoo.com  
Producer  
Delivery Possible  
Brome Grass-1st cut-2010 Harvest-3500 square bales-50 lbs  
Brome/Orchard-1st cut-2010 Harvest-1500 square bales-50 lbs  
Brome/Orchard-1st cut-2010 Harvest-50 large round bales-900 lbs  
Orchard Grass-1st cut-2009/2010 Harvest-3000 square bales-50 lbs  
Wheat Straw-2010 Harvest-1500 square bales-35 lbs  
Orchard Grass-2nd cut-2010 cut-1000 square bales-50 lbs  
**Note:** Large Square Bales Available 2011

**Pierre Gabriel**  
Burgundy Farm  
4550 Westwind Drive  
Mt. Airy, MD 21771  
301-829-9396  
301-788-1589 (Cell)  
Producer/Dealer  
Wheat Straw-2006 Harvest-2000 square bales-40 lbs  
Orchard/ Timothy (100%)-1st cut-2006 Harvest-300 large round bales-700 lbs  
Orchard/ Timothy (100%)-1st and 2nd cut-2006 Harvest-500 square bales-50 lbs  
West Timothy (100%)-1st cut-2006 Harvest-unlimited square bales-120 + lbs  
West Alfalfa-1st, 2nd and 3rd cut-2006 Harvest-unlimited square bales-150 + lbs  
Grass Mix (100%)-2003 Harvest-100 large round bales-700 lbs  
Mixed Grass (95%)-1st and 2nd cut-2006 Harvest-100 large round bales-700 lbs  
Timothy/Orchard (100%)-1st cut-2006 Harvest-300 square bales-50 lbs

**Jeff England**  
Eng-Land Acres
Larry J. Grossnickle  
Valecreek Farm  
9051 Harmony Road  
Middletown, MD 21769  
(301) 371-6412  
Producer – Home Grown  
Delivery Possible  
Orchard/Brome Grass (100%)-1st cut-2008 Harvest-600 large round bales-650-700 lbs, stored inside  
Orchard/Brome Grass (100%)-2nd cut-2008 Harvest-600 small square bales-40 lbs, stored inside  
Timothy (100%)-1st cut-2008 Harvest-2,500 square bales-40 lbs  
Brome Grass (100%)-1st cut-2008 Harvest-1,000 square bales-40 lbs

Mike Grossnickle  
Dark Valley Farm, LLC  
12013 Beaver Dam Road  
Union Bridge, MD 21791  
(410) 596-4629  
Producer  
Crop Farmer  
Delivery Possible (Locally)  
Orchard Grass-1st and 2nd cut-2016 Harvest-large square bales-750 lbs

Charles Harbaugh  
6801 Harbaugh Road  
Sabillasville, MD 21780  
301-241-3032  
717-729-7705 (Cell)  
301-241-3321 (Fax)  
Producer  
Timothy (100%)-1st cut-2014 Harvest-2000 square bales-36 lbs  
Timothy (100%)-1st cut-2013 Harvest-50 large round bales-600 lbs

Rick Hood  
Summer Creek Farm  
15209 Mud College Road  
Thurmont, MD 21788  
301-271-9399  
Email: Hay@sumercreekfarm.com  
Web: www.sumercreekfarm.com  
Producer/Dealer  
Delivery Possible  
Certified Organic  
Nutritional Analysis – upon request  
Timothy-1st cut-2006 Harvest-square bales-40 lbs  
Wheat Straw-2006 Harvest-square bales-40 lbs
Robert M. Layman
8551-B Catoctin Mountain Highway
Rocky Ridge, MD 21701
301-606-9200
Producer
Delivery Possible
Orchard Grass (40%)-1st cut-2013 Harvest-3,000 square bales-40 lbs
Orchard Grass (40%)-2nd and 3rd cut-2013 Harvest-2,000 square bales-40 lbs
Orchard/Timothy (40%)-1st cut-2013 Harvest-500 large round bales-800 lbs

Dennis Mathias
Motter Ridge Farms
14002A Motter Station Road
Rocky Ridge, MD 21778
301-271-4252
301-271-4252 (Fax)
240-674-4943 (Cell)
Producer
Delivery Possible (20 mile radius)
Wheat Straw-small square bales

John Offutt
Twin Creek Farm
12168 Clyde Young Road
Woodsboro, MD 21798
240-674-3626
301-662-9109 (Fax)
Email: aarondeere@yahoo.com
Producer
Delivery Possible
Timothy-1st cut-2007 Harvest-5000 square bales-50 lbs
Alfalfa/Orchard (30%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-1000 square bales-53 lbs
Orchard Grass-1st cut-2007 Harvest-1500 square bales-53 lbs

George Barry Schaeffer
8103 Hollow Road
Middletown, MD 21769
301-371-9753
240-609-6704
Email: gbschaeffer@hotmail.com
Producer
Delivery Possible
Alfalfa - 2nd cut-2013 Harvest- 100 square bales-45 lbs
Grass (100%)-1st cut-2013 Harvest-1000 square bales-45 lbs
All hay suitable for horses. Delivery at extra charge. Prices subject to change with market. Large accounts available and discounts available. References available.

Johnny Williams
J Bar W Ranch
10530 Green Valley Road
Union Bridge, MD 21791
301-898-9841
410-775-2333
Email: lisaw@jbarwranch.com
Website: www.jbarwranch.com
Producer/Dealer
Delivery Possible
Orchard Grass/Timothy (100%)-1st cut-2008 Harvest-500 large round bales-800 lbs

GARRETT COUNTY
Richard L. Bernard
Hunt Valley Farm
4056 Bittinger Road
Swanton, MD 21561
301-387-5723
Producer (Horse Quality)
Delivery Possible
Timothy/Orchard Grass (20%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-4000 small square bales-45 lbs
Alfalfa/Orchard Grass (70%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-5000 square bales-45 lbs
Alfalfa/Orchard Grass (80%)-2nd cut-2007 Harvest-4000 square bales-45 lbs

Donald Friend
301-334-4049 – evenings, best after 9 pm
Timothy/Grass Hay-2007 Harvest-450 small square bales
Mostly timothy/grass, good quality horse or cattle hay

Homer Kinsinger
5790 Garrett Highway
Oakland, MD 21550
301-616-4381
Producer
Delivery Possible
Mixed Grass with Sprinkling of Alfalfa (90-100%)-1st and 3rd cut-2014 Harvest-10,000 square bales-40 lbs
Straw-2014 Harvest-500 small square bales-32 lbs

Robert Lipscomb
301-616-1299
Mix-barn stored-40-50 round bales-4x4

Charlie Nace
480 Foy Road
McHenry, MD 21541
410-553-9539
301-387-7336
Delivery Possible
Orchard Grass-1st & 2nd cut-2008 Harvest-500 square bales-40 lbs
Horse quality, no dust and no weeds

Homer Reichenbaker
301-746-8366
Timothy Mix-square bales

R. Jay Resh
Pinch Penny Farms
100 Salt Block Mountain Road
Grantsville, MD 21536
301-895-5577
Email: rjresh@mdsp.org
Producer
Alfalfa/Timothy (50%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-1500 square bales-42 lbs
Alfalfa/Timothy (50%)-2nd cut-2007 Harvest-800 square bales-42 lbs
Timothy (100%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-2000 square bales-44 lbs
Timothy (100%)-2nd cut-2007 Harvest-1000 square bales-44 lbs
Canary Grass (80%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-1000 square bales-40 lbs
Canary Grass (90%)-2nd cut-2007 Harvest-800 square bales-40 lbs
Oat Straw (100%)-2007 Harvest-500 square bales-32 lbs

Harvey Summy
301-895-4056
Grass-1st cut-2007 Harvest-square bales-50 lbs
Lowell Thomas
301-746-5474
Orchard Grass/Reed Canary-2007 Harvest-round bales-600-800 lbs

Allen Wilhelm
Wilhelm Farms
7057 Avilton Road
Lonaconing, MD 21539
301-689-2041
Producer
Delivery Possible
Alfalfa (50%)-2nd cut-2007 Harvest-2000 square bale-40 lbs
Alfalfa Orchard Mix (50%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-5000 square bales- 40 lbs
Alfalfa Timothy Mix (50%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-5000 square bales-40 lbs
Alfalfa Clover Mix (50%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-5000 square bales-40 lbs
Straw/Oats-square bales-35-40 lbs – clean

HARFORD COUNTY

Richard S. Holloway
Holloway Brothers
1161 Stafford Road
Darlington, MD 21034
410-457-4678
443-807-8362 (Cell)
443-807-8379 (Cell)
410-457-4678 (Fax)
Producer/Dealer
Delivery Possible
Nutritional Analysis – upon request
Alfalfa-1st thru 4th cut-2007 Harvest-100 Tons-50 lbs of square and 800 lbs of large round bales
Alfalfa/Grass (50%)-1st, 2nd and 3rd cut-2007 Harvest-100 Tons-800 lbs large round bales and 50 lbs square bale
Alfalfa Haylage-1st thru 4th cut-2007 Harvest-350 Tons-1300 lbs large round bales
Alfalfa/Grass Haylage (50%)-1st thru 4th cut-2007 Harvest-250 Tons-1300 lbs large round bales
Orchard Grass (100%)-1st, 2nd, and 3rd cut-2007 Harvest-150 Tons-700 lbs large round bales and 50 lb square bales
Straw Wheat-2006 Harvest-100 Tons-40 lbs square bales
Straw Barley-2006 Harvest-60 Tons-40 lbs square bales

Norman & Joyce Hooker
Rolling Acres
2817 Laurel Bush Road
Abingdon, MD 21009
410-569-8615
410-688-0435 (Cell)
Producer
Orchard/Timothy/Clover Grass (35%)-1st and 2nd cut-2007 Harvest-300 square bales-40 lbs
Straw-2007 Harvest-1000 square bales

Dennis Kirkwood
Newark Farms
2659 Bradenbaugh Road
White Hall, MD 21161
410-692-5905
Email: newarkfarms@gmail.com
Producer
Delivery Possible
Mixed Grass (100%)-1st, 2nd and 3rd cut-2016 Harvest-200-500 small square bales-35 lbs

Karl & Donna Mandl
Deer Meadow Farm
1725 Tower Road
Aberdeen, MD 21001
410-734-9384 or 443-807-2049
410-734-6689 (Fax)
Email: kmandl@comcast.net
Producer
Delivery Possible
Orchard/Grass Hay and Teff/Grass Hay-small square bales and 5’ round bales
Inside storage on our farm available and local delivery.
Currently accepting contracts for the 2008 season.

Stephen McElwain
Beautiful Plains Farm
5244 Carea Road
White Hall, MD 21161
Producer
Delivery Possible
Wheat/Barley Straw-2007 Harvest-35-40 lbs square bales

Dr. Donald W. Merryman
Cherby Maurlyn Farm
2605 Whiteford Road
Whiteford, MD 21160
410-838-5842
410-452-8201 (Fax)
Email: drjmerry@msn.com
Producer
Straw-2007 Harvest-32-45 lbs small square bales-3800 bales

Edwin Remsberg
Maple Grove Farm
2507 Pleasantville Road
Fallston MD 21047
410-877-3490
Email: edwin@remberg.com
Delivery Possible
Alfalfa/Orchard Grass or non-toxic Tall Fescue-2007 Harvest-round bales (MaxQ)

David Stewart
Stewart Farm
4810 Archer Road
Whiteford, MD 21160
410-452-8579
410-459-7087 (Cell)
Email: dstewart24@verizon.net
Producer
Delivery Possible
Timothy-1st cut-2014 Harvest-6000 square bales-40 lbs
Timothy-1st cut-2014 Harvest 75 large round bales-700 lbs
Rye Straw-2014 Harvest-1,000 square bales-40 lbs
Wheat Straw-2014 Harvest-1,000 square bales-30 lbs
Orchard Grass Mix-1st cut-2014 Harvest-75 large round bales-200 lbs

Greg Stewart
410-459-6034
410-452-8579 (Fax)
410-459-6034 (Cell)
Email: gregs@willardag.com
Producer
Delivery Possible
Nutritional Analysis Upon Request
Timothy (100%)-1st cut-2008 Harvest-4,000 small square bales-40 lbs
Timothy (100%)-1st cut-2008 Harvest-100 large round bales-700 lbs
Wheat Straw-2007-2008 Harvest-3,000 small square bales-40 lbs
Barley Straw-2008 Harvest-2,000 small square bales-40 lbs

J. Robert Tibbs, Jr.
Shadow Springs Farm
3545 Old Level Road
Havre de Grace, MD 21078
410-734-6873 (Phone/Fax)
Email: shadowspringsfarm@comcast.net
Producer
Delivery Possible
Alfalfa/Grass-70%-2nd and 3rd cut-2016 Harvest-2,000 square bales-40 lbs
Grass Mixed-60%-2nd and 3rd cut-2016 Harvest-2,500 square bales-40 lbs

HOWARD COUNTY

Phillip Dorsey
Dorsey Brothers
13090 Old Frederick Road
Sykesville, MD 21784
410-442-8200
410-442-8221 (Fax)
443-463-7868 (Cell)
Producer
Delivery Possible
Alfalfa-1st thru 4th cut-2007 Harvest-3000 square bales-50 lbs
Timothy-1st cut-2007 Harvest-3500 square bales-50 lbs
Wheat Straw-2007 Harvest-2500 square bales-40 lbs

Sandi & Grant Hill
Ta Hill
15700 Frederick Road
Box 176
Lisbon, MD 21765
410-442-2073
Producer
Delivery Possible
Orchard Grass-1st cut-2014 Harvest-2000 small square bales-50 lbs
Orchard Grass-2nd cut-2014 Harvest-1500 small square bales-50 lbs
Orchard Grass-3rd cut-2014 Harvest-1200 small square bales-50 lbs
Timothy-1st cut-2014 Harvest-1800 small square bales-50 lbs
Timothy-2nd cut-2014 Harvest-1200 small square bales-50 lbs
Timothy-3rd cut-2014 Harvest-500 small round bales-50 lbs
Orchard Grass-200 round bales-900 lbs

Limestone Valley Farm
5450 Sheppard Lane
PO Box 313
Clarksville, MD 21029
443-756-3311
Email: mclark21029@aol.com
Produce
Orchard Grass/Timothy (100%) - 1st cut-2014 Harvest-600 small square bales-45 lbs
Orchard Grass/Timothy (100%) - 2nd cut-2014 Harvest-300 small square bales-45 lbs
Orchard/Blue Grass (100%) - 1st cut-2014 Harvest-1,000 small square bales-45 lbs
Orchard/Blue Grass (100%) - 1st cut-2014 Harvest-50 large round bales-650 lbs
Wheat Straw - 2014 Harvest-3,000 small square bales-40 lbs
Wheat Straw - 2014 Harvest-30 large round bales-1,000 lbs

J. David Mullinix & Sons, Inc.
Michael Mullinix
14420 Howard Road
Dayton, MD 21036
410-489-4363
410-489-7634 (Fax)
Producer
Delivery Possible
Email: jdmullinixinc@aol.com
Website: www.mullinixandsons.com
Timothy Hay - 1st and 2nd cut-2016 Harvest-2,500 small square bales-50 lbs
Orchard Grass - 1st and 2nd cut-2016 Harvest-3,000 square bales-50 lbs
Orchard Grass - 1st cut-2016 Harvest-400 large round bales-1,000 lbs
Straw Wheat - 2016 Harvest-14,000 small square bales-45 lbs
Straw Barley - 2016 Harvest-9,000 small square bales-45 lbs
Straw Rye - 2016 Harvest-4,000 small square bales-45 lbs

KENT COUNTY

Robert Clark
Fair Promise Farm
25459 Howell Point Road
Betterton, MD 21610
410-778-5791
Email: fairpromise@baybroadband.net
Produce
Alfalfa - 1st, 2nd and 4th cut-2006 Harvest-400 square bales-65 lbs
Mixed Grass - 2006 Harvest-200 square bales-50 lbs
Orchard Grass - 2006 Harvest-400 square bales-55 lbs
Wheat Straw - 2006 Harvest-300 square bales-45 lbs

David Hill
Hill Haven Farm, LLC
11791 Kennedyville Road
PO Box 248
Kennedyville, MD 21645
410-708-0409
Producer/Dealer
Delivery Possible
Alfalfa - 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th cut-2016 Harvest-1,600 small square bales-55 lbs
Alfalfa-1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th cut-2016 Harvest-75 large round bales-1,280 lbs
Timothy - 1st cut-2016 Harvest-7,500 small square bales-55 lbs
Straw (Wheat) - 2016 Harvest-10,000 small square bales-45 lbs

Hills Dairy Partnership
11787 Kennedyville Road
Kennedyville, MD 21645
410-708-0415
410-708-0409 (cell)
Email: hillhvn@dmv.com
Producer/Dealer
Delivery Possible
Alfalfa-1st cut-2007 Harvest-900 small square bales-65 lbs
Alfalfa-2nd cut-2007 Harvest-900 small square bales-65 lbs
Alfalfa/Grass (50%-4th cut-2007 Harvest-200 small square bales-65 lbs
Timothy (10%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-2000 small square bales-65 lbs
Timothy/Clover (5%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-4000 small square bales-65 lbs
Timothy/Wheat Stable (10%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-50 large round bales-950 lbs
Straw-1st cut-2007 Harvest-5000 small square bales-45 lbs

Terri & Floyd Price, Jr.
Foxhole Farm
14423 Foxhole Road
Galena, MD 21635
410-928-5499
Email: TFPrice@dmv.com
Producer
Delivery Possible
Wheat Straw-1st cut-2005 Harvest-20,000 square bales-38 lbs
Barley Straw-1st cut-2005 Harvest-2500 square bales-35 lbs

Mr. Addie H. Walters
31598 Jim Davis Road
Galena, MD 21635
410-648-5386
Producer/Dealer
Clover/Timothy-150 bales – would like $3.00 per bale for it on the farm

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

Jenny Clabaugh
Playland Farm
301-428-8034
301-349-5139
Email: crplayercpa@gmail.com
Producer
Delivery Possible
Hay Broomgrass Mix-2nd cut-small square bales-45 lbs
Straw-small square bales-40 lbs
Hay Orchard Mix-1st and 2nd cut-large round bales-45 lbs
Hay Timothy Mix-2nd cut-small square bales-45 lbs

Todd Greenstone
Todd Greenstone Custom Farming, Inc
PO Box 336
Brookville, MD 20833
301-774-6289
301-570-4936 (fax)
301-370-3566 (cell)
Email: toddsfarm@verizon.net
Website: www.toddgreenstonecustomfarming.com
Producer
Delivery Possible
Alfalfa-2nd and 3rd cut-2013-2014 Harvest-3000 small square bales-45 lbs
Timothy-30%-1st cut-2013-2014 Harvest-3000 small square bales-45 lbs
Orchard Grass-1st and 2nd cut-2013-2014 Harvest-3000 small square bales-45 lbs
Wheat Straw-2013-2014 Harvest-3000 small square bales-35 lbs
Barley Straw-2013-2014 Harvest-3000 small square bales-35 lbs

Lonnie Luther
L&M Farm
28711 Clarksburg Road
Damascus, MD 20872
301-253-6084 (night-time)
301-642-8583 (Cell)
Email: lonnie.luther@gmail.com
Producer
Delivery Possible
Orchard/Grass (95%)-1\textsuperscript{st} cut-2016 Harvest-5,000 small square bales-45 lbs
Orchard/Grass (95%)-1\textsuperscript{st} cut-2016 Harvest-2,000 large round bales-2,000 lbs
Timothy (90%)-1\textsuperscript{st} cut-2015 Harvest-1,000 small square bales-35 lbs

Charles Player
Playland Farm, LLP
17520 White Store Road
Boysds, MD 20841
301-428-8034
301-349-5139 (fax)
Email: crplayercpa@gmail.com
Producer
Delivery possible
Wheat Straw-1\textsuperscript{st} cut-2007 Harvest-3000 square bales-40 lbs

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY
Donald F. Fey
15230 Baden-Naylor Road
Post Office Box 437
Brandywine, MD 20613
301-888-2745
301-520-5901 (cell)
Email: dmfey@verizon.net
Producer/Dealer
No Delivery
Orchard Grass (100%)-1\textsuperscript{st} cut-2014 Harvest-2,000 square bales-45 lbs

HAY AUCTION
So. Maryland Regional Farmers Market
11700 Crain Highway
PO Box 144
Cheltenham, MD 20623
301-372-1066
Dealer
No Delivery
every 1st and 3rd Saturday
Starting promptly at Noon
All types of Hay - Large and Small lots
Rt. 301 South, Cheltenham, MD
the old State Tobacco Warehouse next to Veterans Cemetery
Alfalfa-2012-2013 Harvest-2,300 square bales-45 lbs
Orchard Grass-1\textsuperscript{st} and 2\textsuperscript{nd} cut-2012-2013 Harvest-3,550 square bales-40 lbs
Mixed Grass-1\textsuperscript{st}, 2\textsuperscript{nd} and 3\textsuperscript{rd} cut-2012 Harvest-5,920 square bales-50 lbs
Timothy Mix-1\textsuperscript{st} and 2\textsuperscript{nd} cut-2012 Harvest-1,540 square bales-40 lbs
Straw-2012 Harvest-200 square bales-30 lbs
Mixed Grass-1\textsuperscript{st} and 2\textsuperscript{nd} cut-2012 Harvest-320 large round bales-240 lbs

QUEEN ANNE COUNTY
Steve Moore
Sudlersville, MD
410-708-4949
Email: moorebrosinc@earthlink.net
Farmer
Delivery Possible
ST. MARY'S COUNTY

John Garner
18154 Cherryfield Road
Drayden, MD 20630
301-994-2843
Email: carthagena@erols.com
Producer/Dealer
Orchard Grass (100%)-1st cut-2006 Harvest-100 large round bales-700 lbs

Robert Morehouse
Spring Ridge Farm
Lexington Park, Maryland
Mailing Address Only: 23785 Bill Dixon Road
California, MD 20619
240-925-3809
Email: homeport@md.metrocast.net
Email: Amelia.farrell@md.usda.gov
Owner-Operator
Producer/Dealer
Pick-up Only
Orchard Grass-1st and 2nd cut-2016 Harvest-Various square bales-40 lbs

TALBOT COUNTY

Greg J. Gannon
C.H. Gannon & Sons, Inc.
9706 Longwoods Road
Easton, MD 21601
410-822-0069 (Phone & Fax)
410-829-5430 (Cell)
Email: chgannon@goeaston.net
Producer/Dealer
Delivery Possible
Timothy/Orchard-2016 Harvest-50% Grass-20,000 small square bales-45 lbs
Wheat Straw-2016 Harvest-65,000 small square bales-38 lbs
Barley Straw-2016 Harvest-5,000 small square bales-38 lbs

Bill Guilfoyle
9560 Gulleys cove Lane
Easton, MD 21601
410-820-5588
1 Acre of Regular Grass – you cut, you can have for free

WASHINGTON COUNTY

John T. Burtner
Burt- Branch Farm
39 Mt Hebron Road
Keedysville, MD 21756
301-432-5363
301-432-0474 (Fax)
Email: john_burtner@fcps.org
Producer
Delivery Possible
Timothy/Brom (100%)-1st cut-2005 Harvest-square bales - 40 lbs

Max Corwell
Corwell Farms
12345 National Pike
Clear Spring, MD 21722
301-842-2750
Producer
Delivery Possible
Orchard/Grass (100%)-1st cut-2016 Harvest-200 large round bales-800 lbs
Orchard Grass (100%)-2nd cut-2016 Harvest-50 large round bales-1,000 lbs

WICOMICO COUNTY

Zeke Collins
Collins Farms
27902 Little Lane
Salisbury, MD 21801
410-543-2185
Producer
Delivery Available
Email: zcollins@collinsfarms.net
Website: www.collinsfarms.net

Sam Parker
7409 Forest Plains Lane
Salisbury, MD 21804
410-749-4090
Producer
Delivery Possible
Barley Straw-2014 Harvest-4,000 square bales
Wheat Straw-2014 Harvest-4,000 square bales-30 lbs

Wayne Spencer
Invitational Farm
22011 Nanticoke Road
Tyaskin, MD 21865
410-873-2708
410-873-3088 (Fax)
Email: invitefarm@msn.net
Producer/Dealer
Delivery Possible
Alfalfa/Grass (50%)-4th cut-2007 Harvest-300 square bales-40 lbs
Alfalfa-1st thru 4th cut-2007 Harvest-500 square bales-40 lbs
Grass-1st and 2nd cut-2007 Harvest-1000 square bales-40 lbs

REGIONAL
Southern Maryland Regional Farmers Market
PO Box 144
Cheltenham, MD 20623
1-800-533-FARM or 240-925-2908 (C.A. Goddard)
An auction outlet for buyers and sellers in all of the Southern Maryland counties as well as some of the northern counties like Frederick, Anne Arundel, Baltimore and some of the eastern shore counties. The hay and straw auction runs from November through the middle of April on the first and third Saturday of each month. They have a wide variety of hay; Alfalfa, Timothy, Timothy Mixed, Mixed grass, Orchard grass, Orchard grass mixed and Lespedeza. We have round bales and small square bales.

OTHER STATES
VIRGINIA
Charles Vitale  
**Mansfield Farm**  
Post Office Box 48  
Studley, VA 23162  
804-746-5446  
804-746-7460 (Fax)  
Email: mansfieldfarm77@aol.com  
Producer  
Delivery Possible  
Timothy-1st, 2nd, and 3rd cut-2006 Harvest-small square and large round bales-60 lbs  
Wheat Straw-2006 Harvest-small square bales-50 lbs  
Alfalfa-2nd and 3rd cut-2006 Harvest

**FLORIDA**  
William L. Davis  
17333 Squirrel Prairie Rd  
Brooksville, FL 34604  
352-799-0620  
wldavis@tampabay.rr.com

Tifton 44 Hay, Square bales approx 38” x 14” x 18” very clean, sprayed early with weedmaster, fertilized, very good quality in barn  
Price is $6 bale (we are not jacking up price due to shortage, same price as always)

**CANADA**  
William Grace  
Bill and Mary Grace  
RR #1  
Pakenham, ON K0A240  
613-256-3695  
613-256-6547 (Fax)  
Email: maryandbillg@yahoo.com  
Producer  
Delivery Possible  
Nutritional Analysis - Upon Request

Timothy/Alfalfa Grass (50%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-200 large round bales-750 lbs  
Timothy/Alfalfa Grass (50%)-1st cut-2007 Harvest-120 large square bales-650 lbs

**NEBRASKA**  
Tony Daringer  
Daringer Hay Company  
(719) 640-6823  
Email: skipperwhorses@hotmail.com  
Producer  
Alfalfa Grass-1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th cut-2007 Harvest-small and large square bales  
All kinds available  
Delivery Possible

**PENNSYLVANIA**  
Troy Johnson  
Johnson Farms  
1270 Owl Creek Road  
Lehighton, PA 18235  
(610) 377-7855  
(610) 762-2306 – Cell  
Producer  
Delivery Possible
35 acres Sorghum-Sudan Grass-1st, 2nd cut-2007 Harvest-large square or round hailage wrapped bales
Alfalfa-1st cut-2007 harvest-500 square bales-50 lbs

James Horak
Pleasant Hill Farm
2751 Baltimore Pike
Hanover, PA 17331
717-637-7586
717-637-7411 (fax)
Producer
Delivery Possible
Nutritional Analysis Available Upon Request
Mixed Grass (100%)-1st cut-2013 Harvest-400 3x3x8 bales-800 lbs
Alfalfa Orchard Grass (50-90%)-1st, 2nd and 3rd cut-2013 Harvest-600 tons of square bales-45 lbs
Mixed Grass (100%)-2nd and 3rd cut-2013 Harvest-300 tons of square bales-45 lbs
Wheat Straw-Bright and Clean-2012 Harvest- 100 tons of square bales-37 lbs

James Thoman
12 Pension Hollow Road
Loysville, PA 17047
717-789-4242
Farmer
Delivery Possible
Orchard/Clover Grass Mix-1st cut-2007 Harvest-70 round bales 4x5-800 lbs

Anthony Sidone
R&A Dairy
768 Barnett Road
Boswell, PA 15531
814-442-9933
Producer
No Delivery
Grass Mix (85%)-2nd cut-2012 Harvest-400 square bales-42-46 lbs

Bob Spabewski
79 Enders Grove Road
Halifax, PA 17032
717-805-1059
Producer
Delivery Possible
Orchard/Alfalfa Grass Mix-2nd and 3rd cut-2007 Harvest-400-500 small square bales-20-40 lbs
Timothy Grass Mix-2nd cut-2007 Harvest-400-500 small square bales-20-40 lbs
Tiffany’s Teff Grass-1st, 2nd and 3rd cut-2007 Harvest-400-500 small square bales-20-40 lbs

Thomas H. Egolf
The Farm
2036 Lincoln Highway
Schellsburg, PA 15559
814-733-4173
Email: TeeHee@pennswoods.net
Producer
Alfalfa/Timothy-1st cut-2007 Harvest-80 Large Round Bales-750 lbs
Timothy/Grass-1st cut-2007 Harvest-200 Large Round Bales-700 lbs
Hay is suitable for horses or cattle.

Fred Kepple
Kepple Farm
141 Sarver Road
Greensburg, PA 15601
724-433-5451
Delivery Possible
Orchard/Timothy-1st cut-2007 Harvest-2000 square bales-40 lbs
Orchard/Timothy-2nd cut-2007 Harvest-60-70 round bales 5x5

NEW YORK

North Dancy
North Meadow Farm
(20 miles west of Coopertown)
113 Fairway Avenue
Verona, NJ 07044
973-865-0102 (cell)
Delivery Possible
Timothy/Brome Grass-1st cut-2007 Harvest-6000 small square bales-50 lbs
Alfalfa Balage-2nd cut-2007 Harvest-70 round bales-800 lbs
Alfalfa Grass-1st & 2nd cut-2006 Harvest-700 small square bales-45 lbs